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VOTE ONWOMEN

IN SCHOOL posts;

Elections in South Jersey
Tonight to Fill Places

k on Boards

ONLY MEN TO BALLOT

Mrs. Austin H. Vcttigrcw

Fights to Retain Oflicc

in Collingswood

There Is not bo much nctlilly ninonB
the women of South Jersey this yenr In

connection with the nnnual elec-

tions, which will be held tonlsht In all
boroughs and townships.

Women rimy becoino members of
school boards In ton nshlps and boroughs
in New Jersey, hut they cannot vote to
elect the members of the school boards.
Only a few of tho districts have women

"s., candidates, and one of the districts la
Collingswood, whero Jlrs. Austin 11.

Pettlerew Is tetklnc to the i

rchool board.
MrB. PettiKrcw was elected three years

ago, and her term Is now expiring. She
wants to be're-plecle- and she la being
backed by the Women's Club. The men

of the West Side will support Dr. Wil-

liam Chandler In opposition to her, It
Is said.

The elections will be held between 7

and 9 o'clock tonight, and In the dis-

tricts where there arc factional feelings
there will be plenty of activity on the
part of the men who will bring auto-
mobiles Into use to bring out the men.

There will bino appropriations voted
upon tonight because special elections
were held last month to roniply with the
now ctatc law pertaining to taxes. Tu

pernio districts there will be a voto taken '

as to whether extensive Improvement!! ,
will he mailn or new school hoUEes built Ucrtlirilt'll

Glassboro will hawi three members of
its board to elect and there will be two
tickets In the field. Jacob Uong has
declined to run as n candidate for re-

election after nine years of servlre.
Charles Ware Is also lo retire. 1'rrslon

' Abbott is seeking Allen C.
,, Scott and James O. N'utt are running an

Independent candidates, white a "IVo-ple's-

ticket has as its cundidatfs W. 11.

Bennett, Georgo Ilennlngor and Charles
Burns.

WOMEN IN POST-WA- R WORK

Necessity of Their Aid Subject
for Meeting Here 'Today

Necessity of women's service during
the reconstruction period will be pointed
out todav at Iho annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Committee, of tho Na-
tional League for Women's Service,
which will ohen at 11 o'clock at the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

It Is contended that during the de- -

mobilization' period and tho passing of
the country Into peace conditions there
Is great opportunity for women to aid
in many directions.

Addresses along this linn will bo made
by numerous speakers, who have taken
an active part In (he work of the or-- j
ganlzntlon during tho war. ,

Address.es will be made by Miss Maude
Wetmore national chairman of tho
league; Mrs. Charles IloliHun, chairman
of the woman's advisory committee of
the repatriation committee of tho Cana-
dian Government; Mrs. Coflln Van Rens-
selaer, national vice chairman of the
league, and Mrs. Edgar W. Ilaird, state
chairman. Who will preside.

The league Is planning to continue Its
fifteen branches throughout the state.
The headquarters of tho organization In
Philadelphia is at 1703 Walnut alrcct.

SINN FEIN TG APE SUFFRAGISTS

Campaign to Start When Paris
Yields Safeguards Planned

London, March 17 (delayed) (By A
p.) The more uKsremlvo section of the
Sinn Keln party In Ireland contemplates
a campaign similar to that adopted by
tho militant suffragists nt tho moment
there Is a prospect of the Peace Confer-
ence Intervening In behalf of Ireland.
This will be for tho purpose, of focussltiK
public attention on tho demands of tho
party, according to dispatches received
by the Press Association.

The authorities, however, are pre
pared to afford adequate protection to
life and property, nnd the belief Is ex-

pressed that with taox and discrimina-
tion they will be able to tide over the
threatened trouble. It Is understood the
government does not Intend further to
postpone consideration of the homo ruin
bill, whlcfr was suspended by an act
which automatically expires six month
after the treaty of peaco is signed;
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FIREPROOF SANITARY
20th Century Storage Warcbouie Co.

Opponlle 1V1 riilln. PlHtlon.
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5 yOxv EKquifite Colteclion
9

0HHE5ERPO5
Every piece - large. .small, and een

sizes -- each glowmq wilK,
tHa sumptuous colorings of tne East
and adorned with the charmingly
unique imagery ol Oriental art

25 less than
peular price?

Tnis constitutes a Sale unrivalled
for variety of piece and fc
sweeping price reductions.

IIARDWICK Magce Ca
Importer and Retailer;
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DEATH

Level? Hon'
sippi Munj

ri iiclHlig nere

in Notlh

II"! - 111? A. I'.lInrkson.

Ueiiles hi. losses lit Itlue
Mountain, Utile Thomas, aged ten. was
Ivilled and iiifcinbfis nf her
fel'iillsll llljlireil

Sam Little, ut KipleJ evi-tei- to
die mini Injuries when linusc
fell on him and other tnemheis
f.imill 'badly t

Vii'e coniniuiiieatlon slill
.mil II I'tatnl the death

glow when rural sections are heard
fioni
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oman s
(Now Greatly Enlarged)

Invites yon to present at Fashion
of suits, dresses, and blouses.

Today an

ur

coats

dT
new Easter suits, coat

dresses, blouses
skirts arc very handsome
and very low in prices.

at

its 9u

Missis-t- c

Injutcd
March

Show

omorrow
dol- -

and separate
conception

Wanamaker G7 Brown
Voman Shop

Market Sixth Street
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An Offer of Books
To Editor ol Woman' 1'aat:

Dear Madam I linvo on hand some
books two on photography, that will
help any camera, lover make better
pictures, anil ono on aiilomol
ano construction that I will

design !,f Varly her mind
e ailly Pass " 'n'1t llltlo black Sit."

. . . .on (carriage charges prepaid) to ono
who can use nnd appreciate them. Will
your column help me llml sucli a person

Hincereiy, u.
This Is Indeed a kind offer, and 1 know

will .e the means of making Mini'
very lia'ppy. It would be nice If

nianv of readers, who probably havo
books, etc, such lis this thirt they have
no further use for. would offer tlirtn to
those Ipps fortunate thnn themselves
through Hie column. for II. T.
U. will l.o forwarded.

lieae t'rom Gcorpicltr

"Nlcev."
changes

urpeisuns;

n

Needless

a
To the ll'omaii'x

Dear Madam I am a reader jour! '' n H Woman's Fault?
column found Interesting To itir rdltor Woman's
ZRhoi;0,io Va'a lVreL.rUKta,uta,nil"c,f Madam-T- he other eien.ng
navy georgette w Ithout affecting appeared article woman s

material In Also will a Woman
VfJKrh ..J"""'? a It Is

iv.i euini- - IllirO IIUllli; ItlliritJ .
jours,

A CONSTANT
ink nrr out a stain at one

always a slight risk, ro Is best
trj the treatment unexposed

portion of waist The following
agent was highly recommended by ill
leader of ours for taking out giease,
stains without color nr delicate
fabric' Hale the druggist put up

'a mlvture of one part chloroform,
one part benr.lne and part '
The benzine makes the mlvture Inll.im- -

mahle. f,o do not uu near n (Ire. In
reinoilng the spot put a clean piece of
blotting underneath,, changing It

a hpot as the grease goes down
nu cam ut-'- a clean pfid of

cloth instead of the blotter." In
out the stain from of
the spot toward the center. used

In this wn Is'a stain
remover It Is also dangeruin to uso
near a fire. a '

would not feel recunuui'iidinu
home lemedles for removing

Ellood poison can penult from llukeilng
with sui'h iiiarKs. Go to a doctor

him do the work If It Is safe to do 11

Yrr Coiuriilenrc
To flu' nfifur of oiunit'T Vaac:

liear Madam Po you know ul am one
who wants a pretty to blown nmt
while, half n kittnn ' Male anil

ate leaving cll and hole
have killed. MRS. '.I. It.

Mir.-- .. liillu l.nilor II mioh rnw:
North MisMMdppI hiilfeivil riiually with Pe.ir Madam the IHknim-- , F'rur ir

delta scelii'ii from the lormulo of J.r.iuiUH I n .id that MrK
Sunil.li. according lo belated reports! desires to give iiwni. Mi little girl.
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Down in (lie abdominal cav-
ity lies great "plexus" or
network of nerve centres,
(hat has been called the "abdo-

minal-brain." It cannot
think. Its functions arc to
superintend and keep in
operation various mechan-
ical processes, such as the
proper secretion of mois-
ture by intestinal glands and
adequate action of intestinal
muscles in the walls ot the
bowels.
It receives messages from
nerves various regions of
the body, but being unable to
reason, it often acts blindly,
imperfectly, improperly.
It may stop secretion, lessen
muscular action and the
result is constipation.
Castor oil, pills, salts, min-
eral waters, etc.,. not
reason with the abdominal
brain, they, force it to tem-
porary action, to unnatural
effort, until the bowels
move. But this is followed
by sulky attitude or even

"strike" by your other
brain, and the constipation
is increased not cured.

THE

nnADnrt.
nome

four years old, found little black kit-
ten last Halloween and thought the world
of It. Unfortunately, about two months
ago went out and never camo back.
Kvery morning she has crying (.pell
about she called the kitten.
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If anv one has a nlco little mala kit
ten she will gho nway, pleape write
to M. MIIS. M.

Hecelvlng tliero two letters ahnoft In
the same mall was such very knely
colncldeiico Hint we print them together.
Nlggy was gone when MrH. M.'s
lelter but what could be ulcer
than in tho llttlo yellow
kitty came In his stend?
say, Mrs. M.'s letter has been forwarded
to Mrs. ,T. A. tho little girl will
soon have pet.
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the woman's fault.
If you mean tho wage woman, that Is

the woman who earna her llvln, you

are very right In aylii(t it Is her own
laun ii sue gets oiuer pi'unn.

Hut If vou mean the housekeeper 01

tho maid, then I say It is not her fault,
for looking older than her husband

In the paragraph you have four rr.i-- l

sons or waH that a ninn bentflls b.
in order to keep young:

T'lrst You sai. get plenly out-l- ,

door exercise. You know n man ' wi,at
OIU lO WOril. UllieS in' "ninn
where he ban a good to get Iota
of fresh air Then .urnln :i miriiber or .Monin
men work out of doors. While the poor,rhels
woman has to Mai t home, attend to
the cooking, cleaning, wnshln. ironing
and some have cfilldren to take care of.
Whete does the hi isk walk and lolR of
fresh air come In?

Second. Do women eat :i' recularli'
;is men? No. the do not, but It is not
l heir fault that they don't. When the.
husband comes home to bis on at, he
wants It hot nnd from the time he sits
down to the table till he gets up Iper-hap- s

I had better say finishes! be keeps
ion waiting on him, not that It Is the
wile's tault for not having it on the
table, but generally the man

something Hint you have not put
on the table, and r" keeps jou waiting
on hlin till he Is through When the
wtfi is tetdv to eat her supper Mr. It,
Is cold she Is Hied from waiting on him
- and olten goes without It. Ii It hen
fault ? Who would bo so cruel as to

'
S.1.1 I. W?

Third ou hai a man laughs more
than a woman Thai is very true A

IVIANN & DlLKS
1 102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool ' thoroughly ry

for all outdoor
(7 in nut ajji'clnl by damp-

ness and docs nol muss or
wrinkle.

Ladies' and Missea
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 34.75
Also

Motor, Street and Top
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
New Spring Hats

lilach Suits for mourning
ready to wear.

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

90' of human illness results
from self-poisonin-g, caused
by constipation.
Hut Nujol acts differently.
Nujol is not a drug, docs
not act like any drug.
Nujol acts mechanically lo
coax the bowels to move
easily and thoroughly at
regular intervals.
Nujol supplies neceassry moiiturn
lo bowel contents, makes it easier
(or tired intestinal muscles to acl,
absorbs poisonous matter, over-
come stagnation and by so doing
persuades the abdominal brain to
act rationally and efficiently. Nujol
has no deleterious after effects,
forms good habits instead of bad
ones, overcomes constipation at
any age, under any conditions.

Get a bottle ol Nujol from our
druggist today and send coupon for
free booklet " Thirty led of
Danger. "

IVnfiittifS' Nujol is sold onlytraining, Jn ,ealed b
bojriug the Nujol Trade Mark.
Insist on Nujol. You may suffer
from substitutes.

.Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OU. CO. (NEW JERSliY)

SO Droidnsr. New York.

Nlljol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), SO Drood-wa-

New York. Pleaso send me free booklet ''Thirty ljeet of
Danger constipation ana autolntoxication in auults.
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

kPjP

Your Other Brain

immBmiimmimmmHmimL.mmmmmmammmmmmmm

1111111 who works, or anv ono for that
matter who In the pulslilr world minutes
among different kinds of people, has a
rliiinro to hear Jokes ami Muriel told,,
and who would not laugh then"

Htit wlmt the woman doing? Mie
Is homo In the kitchen gutting her hu
band h dinner, perhaps she Is planning
what t get hint for the next meal, ma
be cleaning up, hut whatever she Is
dolnt? ohf N not llteninc to Jokes or
storlen. Vet you say It Is the woman o

lauji inai tne noes not laugh more.
Kourlli. You snv a ninn gets morel

sleep .thnn a woman, thnt when supper
Is over, or perhaps an hour before the
meal Is read he throws himself on the
much nnd takes a nap. Yes that I

true; but the wife Is getting the meal
and If she lay tluwn on another lounge
whero would Hie supper cuine In" If
she lay down after supper, who would
wnsli tho dMics nnd clean up"

"A man's work Is from sun to tun a
iwomnns worn is never done.

Turn the question over to the wives,
of the page. trust they will think the
same. HEI.n II

I feel this a hlflih Important mat itfor discussion, and 1 shall be plened to
give space to letters from women rpre
log their opinions on the Mibje.-t- Is
It a woman's fault If she wears herself
out and grows old before her husband '

CALLS SHOREJHAFT ATROCITY!

P1tiliirclihinit Critici.ee Mrinor-iii- l

to Civil AYnr Vrtrriui
Atlantic ill;, March 1 Uiarie,

Wei tine;, president nf Westing, lnus
Kgmnre, Inc. Philadelphia, a eotingcr

In Chelsea has phmiretl Atlantic f'il
control ersv over what is nit nnd

Is not hi Intimating that ltanttc
lti's while marble SoIdierM and Sailort-

In the Albani Awnue Pari.,
i an '"nlroctti- ' The white

marble Fhaft. with Its mlltnnt figures.
Is the inrtleiilar pride of n few t.rand

n vili

I J'htelJMRiJ

........ mm?

Army veterans, who raised tho funds
lo pay for It last year, after waiting
fifty vearf for the city to put up a fit
ting token of appreciation of tho services
tit At fAnrtfiPArt in tliA TTntiftlllnM

Iptter
Commissioner,

Mr. Westing's "Indictment" Is quiremcnis

is to
in

Six
or a

a ee, lire one tf tlir water
fnlli to we will, at jnnr
rrmoie the cine and make im

E.
.U0 S.

in a hs ecnt to Mr.
son,

con

50

that t'ho to be erccte r O i
who In jt jwar will to

Purock Is Pure
IT IS MADE FOR YOU TO DRINK

Remember: water has thousands. of
uses, very little of fit to drink.
Get acquainted with your water sup-

ply and insure your health with
IT is made to drink.

Purock Water delivered
offices and homes sterilized,
scaled glass bottles. large
bottles five-gallo- n demijohn,

cents.
Ordr liottle.

nlrafe. renlifl,
rlinree,

THE
CHARLES HIRES CO.

24th St., Philadelphia
UtlTIt I'llllM'.ti

V

'

o

Ulned Te'
City eprcMl"i,t?2

memorial
Atlantic City boys Etsrved thg
word conform artlstlo SJ

but it is

PUROCK.

DRINK

WATER

ARTFORD Tires mean to
the up-to-the-min- ute men

all that is best in tires.
They defend your car from

the attacks of rough-ridin- g

roads. They deliver mileage
in excess of your expectations.
They give you that peace-of-min- d

so essential to a success-
ful motor trip.

Hartford Tires are tire insur-
ance.

More miles are woven into
the fabric. More miles are
moulded in the rubber. Hart-
ford Tires are a veritable store-
house of mileage upon which
you may draw at will.

Put a Hartford Cord, "H" or
"Strongheart" Tread on your
most unlucky wheel. You will
appreciate the value of Hart
ford Tire insurance. Have.
your dealer supply you with
Hartford Tires.

Dealers : Quick delivery from our complete
stock is hist one of the practical services we
render our Hartford Tire dealers.

Supplee-Biddl- e Hardware Co.

Wholesale Jobbers
507 to 529 Commerce Street
510 to 524 Cuthbert Street

Pneumatic Tire Repair Co, I
. ,nno r-- .l:ii cu.s. .
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